2016 STORM Annual Report

2016 Puget Sound Starts Here Ad Campaign

About STORM
STORM is the acronym for
Stormwater Outreach for Regional
Municipalities. We are a coalition
of city and county governments
working together to improve
water quality in our lakes, rivers,
streams, and Puget Sound by
meeting outreach requirements
from the federal Clean Water Act.
STORM’s Vision: People living and
working in our communities take
actions that protect water quality
within the Puget Sound Basin.
STORM’s Mission: Work together
with regional partners to address
polluted runoff by advancing
broad-scale behavior change.
If your municipality would like
to join STORM, or receive our
updates, send your request to
Kyle Masters, STORM Coordinator,
kyle.masters@kingcounty.gov
Check out the STORM website
pugetsoundstorm.weebly.com

Regional Advertising Campaign Gives
Puget Sound Starts Here Month a Boost in May!
The Puget Sound Partnership (PSP) received $150,000 for Puget Sound Starts
Here advertising in the legislative budget for 2016. Since PSP reorganized and
did not have staffing support to run the campaign, they turned the funding
over to the PSSH steering committee to implement. The committee chose
to use the funds to bolster the great work partners already do during PSSH
month.
The campaign worked with Kitsap County to alter ad designs they had used
for their IDDE campaign in 2014. Kitsap matched funds for the campaign
by paying for alterations to the ads with their illustrator, paying for transit
ads in their area and posting signs with the ads in communities near Puget
Sound. The Pierce Conservation District also provided matching funds to the
campaign via a pass-through grant from the South Central LIO. PCD funded
bus boards in King and Pierce County and developed a PSSH video ad that can
be shared by project partners.
Advertising methods used were radio sponsorships, digital radio ads, bus and
ferry ads and social media ads. The campaign ran from mid-April to mid-June
2016.
•
•
•
•

Radio ads were played on 26 stations with 588 sponsorships aired
Digital radio ads were played on Pandora and received 1.9 million
impressions
Facebook ads ran for 60 days and resulted in almost 7,000 new followers
Bus boards and ferry posters were displayed by 9 transit agencies:
Clallam Transit, Community Transit, Metro Transit, Sound Transit, Kitsap
Transit, Thurston Transit, Whatcom Transit, Pierce Transit and Washington
State Ferries

For more information about the campaign, contact Tiffany O’Dell, Pierce
County, at todell@co.pierce.wa.us

Don’t Drip & Drive Phase 3
The beginning of the New Year marks the official launch of Don’t Drip
and Drive – Phase III. This program merges auto repair shops, local
technical colleges, lube shops, the Department of Ecology, several local
jurisdictions and non-profit groups in a social marketing-based partnership
to reduce vehicle pollutants from entering our waterways.
Vehicle owners are reached through advertising, leak testing events,
automobile service visits, workshops and outreach activities. We will be
notifying car owners about the impact of leaks on their cars, about leaks
they may have and offering them a discount for repairs. We will also be
dramatically increasing our outreach to Spanish speaking communities
through a media campaign.
We welcome STORM members and jurisdictions to participate and use
project resources to promote leak repair locally. For resources to promote
the campaign locally, go to www.piercecountywa.org/dontdripanddrive.
To learn more or find out how to help, contact Mary Rabourn, King
County, mary.rabourn@kingcounty.gov

Report on Outreach Effectiveness
In the summer of 2016 the steering committee authorized a research
study detailing the significant benefits outreach offers public sector
work. Research on the effectiveness of education and outreach has been
conducted on general and stormwater related efforts by a variety of
entities. This research has not been compiled for municipal staff to be
able utilize or to provide management with decision making information
or common best practices.
The goal of this project was twofold: to present best outreach practices
and create a concise discussion of the value of good outreach.
Look for a rollout of findings and summary papers in early 2017. For more
information, contact Mary Rabourn, mary.rabourn@kingcounty.gov

Resource Reservoir Takes Shape
In 2016, STORM received a GROSS grant from Ecology to develop an online
data tool to share outreach resources among jurisdictions. Referred to
as the Resource Reservoir, all STORM members will be able to access a
sharing service that offers the best outreach and education products. The
Reservoir will increase the productivity of STORM members by making the
development of outreach products and programs more efficient. It will
also increase the impact of our work by fostering consistent messaging
approaches based on best practices.
In 2017, STORM will test the system, send out a call for contributions and
release the website to members and partners.
To learn more, contact Mary Rabourn, mary.rabourn@kingcounty.gov

Message from the STORM Coordinator
Since I started working with the steering committee, in March 2016, I
have gained an understanding of a few things graduate school didn’t
prepare me for: behavior change is real but its likelihood depends on
the work that precedes a project. Outreach ought to be more than
a public meeting, because residents deserve more than that and
improving environmental conditions demand it. Most people have no
idea what STORMers do, let alone why they do it. But I know why you do
what you do, and I appreciate it. So if I can do anything to help improve
regional collaboration, let me know; I’m here for you.
I have enjoyed working with STORM. The members are professional,
dedicated public servants who tirelessly work to improve water quality
in their jurisdictions. I find myself motivated and re-energized when I
speak with you about your programs. Thank you and keep at it.
-Kyle Masters, STORM Coordinator, kyle.masters@kingcounty.gov
The STORM Coordinator position is funded by a GROSS grant from
Ecology through June 2017.

Chinook Book Partnership Update
Some STORM members have been working with Chinook
Book to explore using their mobile device application
to raise awareness around polluted stormwater runoff,
offer behavior change coupons to a wider audience,
and receive evaluation on when, where, and how
coupons were actually redeemed. This year, another
13 jurisdictions signed up to purchase digital and hard
copy codes.
A full report of the program is anticipated in summer
2017. For more information, contact Janet Geer, City
of Bothell, janet.geer@bothell.wa.gov

Symposium Examines the Impact of Outreach
STORM’s sixth annual Symposium attracted more than 75 STORM members and guests. The keynote address by Dr.
Jenifer McIntyre, Washington State University, focused on recent findings exploring long-term LID maintenance and
associated water quality impacts. Break-out sessions were well attended, and topics included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reaching out to multicultural audiences
Dog scoop outreach program elements
Alternative moss removal methods
Outreach effectiveness findings
Findings from a needs assessment on dumpster maintenance
Evaluation of a car wash program
Outreach options to extend your budget

Thank you to the symposium planning committee, presenters and attendees that made this free event
possible. For more information and to join the 2017 planning committee, contact Janet Geer, City of Bothell,
janet.geer@bothell.wa.gov

Stormwater Youth Education - Drain Ranger Grant
In 2014-15 the Pacific Education Institute (PEI) developed elementary and
secondary stormwater curriculum with STORM, Puget Sound Partnership
(PSP), formal and informal educators, and curriculum administrators that
met the needs of all participants. In 2016, Bothell received a grant on
behalf of STORM from Department of Ecology. The purpose of the grant is
to expand the curriculum to include adaptations for various teacher needs
and provide extensions which will make it more relevant and useful to
teachers throughout our region.
Partners on the grant are currently working to complete needed
stormwater curriculum extensions (videos, articles, illustrations, etc.),
provide additional elementary and secondary teacher trainings, provide
implementation support (in-classroom assistance), adapt the curriculum
for eastern WA, and support an education conference for those teaching in
stormwater and wastewater across the region. These partners include; PEI,
IslandWood, the City of Bothell, and King County.
The education summit is slated to take place Tuesday, February 28, 2017,
at Brightwater and is open to all STORM members interested in learning
how to implement the curriculum. The grant will be completed by June
2017 so findings, deliverables, and extensions will be given to all STORM
members for use within their jurisdictions by fall 2017.
For more information or to get involved, contact Janet Geer, City of
Bothell, janet.geer@bothell.wa.gov

Program Spotlight: We Scoop, Bellingham
The City of Bellingham has focused their pet waste program on scooping
the poop at home in yards. The primary focus of the We Scoop program is
proper disposal: throwing dog poop in the trash (not in the tall bushes, a
compost pile, or a yard/food waste toter as __% of dog owners reported
they were doing). At the STORM Symposium, Bellingham shared the results
of their research and pilot program, as well as suggestions for how to
adapt the program to other jurisdictions, including:
•

•

Partner with the local waste hauler to put “We Scoop” stickers on
curbside trash toters. The stickers serve (1) as a prompt to remind
residents and their neighbors to scoop (at least as often as trash
day), (2) as a public display of their pledge to scoop, (3) as a way of
informing people that the trash is the proper place to dispose of pet
waste, and (4) to promote the social norm that people scoop at home.
Successful methods used to promote and distribute the stickers include
creating a garbage bill insert, and hosting a dog photo contest. Both
promotions direct people to a quick online pledge where enter their
address to receive a sticker. (see example at cob.org/scooppoop)

The secondary focus of the program is to increase the frequency people
scoop at home to be at least weekly, ideally daily, even during the winter
when barriers are high (short days, and wet, cold weather).
To learn more or for a link to the editable program materials in Dropbox,
contact Emily Hegarty, City of Bellingham, eehegarty@cob.org

Thank you to all the jurisdictions and Washington state agencies
who help make STORM successful by giving input, promoting Puget
Sound Starts Here, collaborating and working throughout the Puget
Sound region to prevent water pollution.

